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Briilhgton, Sept. 16. 

HEre arc arrived two Vessels fr6rh itdckfmtme, 
who came from Elsenore at" Ut ten days 
since: the Mailers lay, that che Armies irt 

Schonen were encamped within two Leagues of each 
other^ and that the g.-neral expectation Was, they 
•rs-ogld come to a Battel, that Lieutenant-General 
Arensdorf continued under restraint; and that the 
Commitlioners appoint-d by thc King toexaminc the 
Articles witb which he. is charged, had met several 
times, and would in few days make theif rer/bit to
the King. Yesterday pastby this place tdthebouth-
wards, a great Fleet of laden Colliers, the Wind at 
N . W . 

Pendennif, Sept 16. On Tuesday last.the Wind be
ing at S. S. E. there came into this Harbof 14 Slil of 
French Merchantmen bound for fycheUe to lade Salt 4 
and thc fame day arrived two Dutch ̂ hips,the Chef-
nut Tree of Fhsting, jo Tuns,, and 9 Men; and tlu" 
Springer of Middleburgb,of 1 e Turs, and 7 Men,both 
with Balast.bound for Bourdeaux; and on Friday last, 
the Wind at N.W. they all tailed from hence. Here 
is now in this Port thc Constant of London, of eight 
Guns,andi3 Men.EiwariCooke Commander, iiome-
ward bound with Tobacco j and the "r-ofo* and Benji-
tnittof London, WiUiimDowneing Master, bound with 
Provisions fer thc Birbiioet. 

Lyn, Sept. 18. This day arrived kite a VejTe"I; of this 
Town in io days from Christiana in Nbrwttf, the Ma
ster fayjy that there lay a very great Fleet of Dutcri 
Merchantmen homeward bound, expecting Convoy; 
and tbat thc Troops in those parts were .preparing 
for their Winter-quarters. 
- Lyme, Sept. 18. The ietth jnstant arrrVed here sty: 
foncori of this place, in five days frdm Adtteriam, 
from whence she brings an account, tHa,t the Peace 
petween, France and -""feted was ratified .j and that 
there was much rejoycing on that occasion tn jHof-
laxi. ' t, 

Deile, Sept. 19. On Tuesday passed by to thc 
Westward a Fleet of about70 Sail pf Ships, two of 
them' were forced into the Dowries by contrary 
Winds, by whom we understand, that they were 
butch Merchan*men bound for the Streights, tinder 
the" Convoy rf two M-n or* War. 

Mofco, A :g. f5V Thc Polish Ambassadors have at 
iengthstnilied their Negotiation at this Court, and 
have concluded a Treaty, by which it is agreed, 
that-the Truce betwft n thc two Crowns , which 
ivastnbw going to expire, (hall continue sot fifteen 
years'longer, and that duringthattime x\iovia and 
SmolenskfH shall remain in the hands of thc Mos-
cov*se*^ who in consideration thereof/, are td 
pay the King of Polmi 100006 Ducat£f, one 
half presently, and the other half irt Novent-
iier next y that thc Czar fliall immediately put into 
thc hands of the Poles the Places of Felits and Nk-
hiel, feitnate onthe Frontiers of Lithuania; for what » 
concerns thc restitution of theCity ofSiberia, which 
foint could not t e adjusted "we-, i t fliall be lefc* to* 

befletefmined at the Polish Dyet; which is to be! 
held in November next, Where shall likewise be con1 

eluded the Articles of mutual defence and assistance 
against the Turks: and lastly, all prironcrsare to be 
restored.The advices we have from thc Frontiers are, 
that-ori t-Hc 10th of fuly the Turk, came before Cze-
chiriii, with an Army of scver-ll icotfioUsa'ndmen, 
and formed the Siege of that place,raising with great 
diligence several Works to lecurc their Camp-; that 
thereupon thc Motovites" matched that -way to re
lieve thc place; and 6n the ietth of tf'iiiy, a very 
considerable Body of our ArnW whfch had tfie Van,-
fell into actiofi With theTiirks*-; and had a very 
sharp tfght with them, in Which several thousands 
were killed on bothfides, and many eminent Offi
cers, especially ori the "part; of the'T'irksj that/du^ 
ririg the Fi ght, the tf3ariibriof CtecheriSf which c6m 
fists df £0606 men, mader a great sally, under the 
conlrrlar)4 of Colonel iiMgdet i Scotchman, dnd ha* 
vhig cut in pieces several of the Enemies Troops, 
returned, v^ithtwo f)iVcek of Carinoh, and a great 
white Flag, which he had taken frdm Themj we 
expect otir next, hews will be of a gerieral Battle 
between" thc two Anriids. 
1 Ndples, Atlg. Jo. This week oUrVie^oyeallect 

together all the chfef Officers both Civil ahd Mi
litary, and ac^uaintedthem, that a Conspiracy had 
been discovered for cutting the" throat? of all 
the-Spaniards; what'rAepartirAilars'-arc'-we'tatmot 
yet learn. Thc Troops' designed far Cilo*hnia tic 
not yet gone. Frorti Sicily we hear, tlrat tlie Vice
roy thc Prince di Go-ifoigue f has expelled several 
persons', as well Eccleiia'ficks as others, w"ho arc 
charged witb new practise? against ths Go*r"er!nmenr, 
out of that City. 
r Fienna, Sept. ii% nflef several" donstfltatioi's 

held in the Council of State, and iti "thfc douhcjf 
cf War* the Emperor -spa's sent a ConKc? to i\t* 
tis bonne, witli Letters td his1 Commidiofler the Bl-
ihcnVof Aichstiit, in which his Imperial Md-cst̂ cfiJ 
rafts* him to signifie tq such, of th- graces of thc 
Emplre-as have beers wanting to fVirrlJlri tfie t*fuo-
Jra's they1 are obliged to , that in" tale' ihey"do not 
very Ipeerhiymake; goodtHeir obligation, thejrshall 
be" proceeded against- atedtering td flVec'Ea2>vs arid 
Constitutions of the'Emph-eV and aecorfjftig'ly depr>-
Vcd of their Rights and Priviledges" asMembVrs of 
theEmp'ire.The Sieur ie Crdciu), Envoy of thefilfei 
ctdrof Brmienburgi hath had frcVeW Conferences 
v? ith the Ministers cf thfe Cou rt,--tntf Wf art tqld has 
prpmfserl that the Elector his Master tfl'TMdf 06a 
Horse1,1 and 4000 Fooc tdWards the ftbltie, t o join 
the Imperial Army, Vester-day arrived herctrLieu-
tenant from Hungirf, who gives an account, that 
the Regiment ofStrisoUb had joined thrfimperial 
Army 5 that Count Left/ Had pursued 4060 Rebels 
to the1 Fronticrs-of Trmsihiiuta, and had kHlccr 4 or 
700 of them. / 

Ccp.-vbagtn, Sept, if.. The Kina; is returned hi
ther /fom the Army, tfhich he left encamped r o t 

far 



ferfrom E'lsi'nburgi the report at Court is, that his 
Majesty will in two or three days part hence for 
I{ugen, to be present at the attack thac is intended 
to be made u [ion that Island, and afterwards at an 
"Interview that is to be ticjd with tbe Elector of 
Brmisnburg and the Princefe of Lunenburg at s\ostocke. 
Tlie Tfotops which came-from Norway, underthe 
command of Major-General Gicje, have- join
ed the Army in Schonen, the command whereof the 
Kir g has given, to the said Major* General Giefe. Se
veral discourses are abroad concerning Lieutenant-
Ceueral Areysjsrf, and if any credit may be given 
to ^hac is^ujerally "aiS, he will have a hard task 
to answer, some ofthe most important Articl sthaf 
he is charged with, trom fJoumi and thole parts 
tyc have an-account of die great appearance there 
Is tbatthe Peace between 'France and Spiin will be 
suddeiiijftj&rgught: to a,spncHusiop, and that then 
•the States General of the United Provinces will 
ratifie tlgirTreaty signed, at, Himeguen thei oth past, 
wbich tins Courtis nos pleased with. 

Hamburg^ Sept. 20. i t Is "the wonder of every 
Body, that. we,do not vct,iear that the banes and 
£car-cienbur'g& have maqc the-^ntended descent up
on Bjugep, frp'.n whence we had Letters by-thelast 
Ordinary, wKc"Lsaid,J"iat; £punt ConingfnwKg.r\id 
forLfic himself in thoiejPofoi which bethought 
most advantageous ta him fvr, hii!.dcrji)g the de-
fgns os.the Enemy, aud that he was resolved to 
jeemain nrnv^here to dispute, every foot of ground ; 
howevec tlicgcneralppinion is, that the banes and 
"Brandenburgs will so far exceed the Forces of thc 
Jaid Count Coningfmarke in number, that when they 
come ^Csmake the descent* tbey will succeed in. it; 
"but these are1 only peoples opinions, anci. therefore 
•the hest, way js to expect till time more c.rtainly 
iafbrins i"? of",t})e succesi of a design which has been.' 
fsef much spoken of. It was formerly said very con-
fidenly that the Dukes of Lunenburg had drdered 
greatest part, oCtheir Forces which arc in Pomeren, 
to mard; towards-the Jfyiue .to join the Imperial 
Army, ixu,t.at present we Jiear no more of it, 

Sttfsfprg, Sept. \6. The animosity of thc'Xnha-
bitants^f^his City against thc French is sp great, 
rhat ^ht£JufKir with some chearfulness she 
manyinconvcnicncics they arcs at present reduced , 
to; »]ydv,wftdQubt not-, but will ere long have an 

rendj fnx^iatfhe French will not be able to remain 
".""rjthe Fiejd longer than towards thc end of this 
rflonth, xorisideringhowthe Country is ruinerJ.Qur 
great endeavor is tojQmove the French from thc 
Post they have taken in the, Jste in the/(&»<?, and If 
we cancso that, we flisll bave the passage,of the 
i\hine open to receivePcoxjsions, &c. fiom. Suabia. 

Brussels;, Sept. 13. They that know how much 
these Cwuntr-eys have suffered during this.War,will 
easily bclteve-that any Peace must allord great mat
ter of joy to the poor Inhabitants, and that there
fore they are pleased with the news we receive 
from Nimeguen, that the Treaty was signet! lastSa-
turday between France and Spain. Our Governor 
the, Duke ie Filla Hermofi continues in the Field, 
and will do so till thc places beactually restorers, 

Nimeguen, Sept. tx. The Ratifications ofthe Trea
ty between Frince and, HoUmi being exchanged, thc 
othcrParties labor with somuch the more earnest
ness to agree a general Cessation of Arms, whicto-
wouldbca great step towards a genoralPeace, The 

Suedes Ambassadors seem unwilling to consentfofo 
long a term as is proposed.and besides demand .that if 
any thing of action hath iiappened inPomren ozRvgen 
since the beginning of this month, things maj be 
restored into th» tame posture they were then its, 
which the other Ambassadors arcunwilling to con
sent to. -VJpon the news webad here of rhe death 
of theE'fhop of Munster, of which we gave you an 
account in our last, the Minister ofthat Bilhop is 
gone heqceTn great diligence. ( 

Hague, Sept. 2.3. W e have at present little to 
add to what we told you from hence in our last.' 
People here arc full of joy on occasion of the Peace, 
and all that remains is, that France restojrc to ("his 
State, and to Spain, the places which thej Treaties 
pblige them to, which it is ftdt doubted but they 
will do ; for we are told from Flaniers", that the 
Governors of the said places are alreadry preparing" 
for it, by withdrawing the Artillery, Ammunition, 
eye. which by the said Treaties is ro remain to ther 
French. On Wednesday next, as we told you iri 
our laji. the French Ambassador Monsieur" iAvattx 
makes hjs publick Entry into thiSjplace j'hfc js alrea
dy lodged inthe house appoidted fortfic treatment 
of Ambassadors. We" Carindttell you any thing-far-" 
ther ofthe NorthernAffaiis, not having had any 
Letters from those parts since our last. 

Paris, Sept 14. The; Envoy of the Rep"ublickof 
Genoua., ,hath,had Audience ofthe King, and seve
ral Con?crencc$witliTheMrhi'"ers,to Whom he hathf 
represented tht Just ground that State has to com
plain. Of the lqtc proceedings against it j and, we are 
t;old, that the laid Envoy has obtained that the or
ders w*iicn were given sor the treating the Ge* 
noneses as Enemies, be,.' recalled. "The Peace 
bein^ signed tietv/ecn France and Spain, it is expect
ed that the Armies in Flinders will go into tbeir 
quarters, that of thc Confederates is Very iriucb: 
lessened, ss well by the reform that flash1 beenm^dc 
ih the Dutch Army, as fy ihe marching off1 of*Æe, 
Brmdenbirg and Munster Troops, whicfiJareJ3»cviie 
ta the* Mtuje* Wea re expecting here in fcw'days 
the Ambassadors which the States Gener-Jl tis- the 
United Provinces, have resolved to fetid ̂ cr Our 
King to compliment him upon the subject ef thepeace, 
which it jsh6ped will ere" long be" made general: as 
for the "Emberor and the "Empire, we are told that! 
their dispositions are "Wry greatto the peace*, and" 
that several of the Electors artci other Prince-rof the" 
Empire do very much labor* toprometc the'work. 

1 

, Aiveriifehielits. ' 

BElides all other Chymical Preparations, chacgrearPre.' 
ieiymiycthe Elixir Proprietatit, made of she volatile 
Sale of Tartar, so much desired and solighe, hath 

been prepared- L'j" Dr, IVillam Jones, Chrmiit in Ordinary trj 
His Majesty, inthe presence ̂ rf Ten os che chiefest of cbe 
Colledge o l Physicians. And hy reason of che greac abuse 
iha.t hath been puc upon ic hy selling che common Elixir foe 
ic j It IS no* to-be had ac hi*- own EUbcratnry, who il re
moved from HsaLitigferd-bottse in che Old Spring-rardat, Co the 
QtldenlBoUin/cAngel Court it Cbitiitgfrt/l, and nophereelfe, 

STolen or strayed one of che Ground* of Marmadn\e Rav 
d.onof Hdsden'ut Hartfirdfiiri, the lytJiinltanCj ar light 
gray Nag, bctwi?r t% and 13 bands high, all his pa

ces, with mall eyes., an old scar in his Flank, three white 
Hoofs, the other black, half shorn mane, and bob rail. Who
ever gives nocice of the fait! Nag to Mr RicbardTay Uptiol". 
sterer ttthe. Feather in Smith field, or co Mr. fobn parr.st at 
the F.yiiujaViiryi without Bifitpsgate, shall have » Guiney Rag 
ward, 
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